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Concluding A Busy Season
It 1 logical to uiame that a busy sea-
son of telling would Tereal many odda
and ends of fine merchandise. We hare
pent most of the put two dan rear-

ranging oar stocks, selecting odds,
harts and broken sixes. It is oar cus-
tom to place these on sale Just prior to
our annual inventory . ... This year
we'll clear these at ridiculously low
prices . . . almost a sire-awa- y. If you
need the merchandise ... If you hare
a knack for sarin g . . . then come early
this morning.

Year-En- d Clearance

BASEMENT

Fall and Winter

Coats mi
Dresses

All basement Fall and Winter
coats and dresses go at half price!
Think what half price means here
where merchandise Is priced at
very close figures! Many of the
$9.95 dresses were formerly,
marked at $17.80 and now they
go at $4.98. We know you'll
want to see these early this morn-
ing! (Basement.)

Beginning
This
Morning
Lasting

Three Days!

BASEMENTMAIN FLOOR

ODD LOT
i

SHIRTSMPA3K0L
FALL AND WINTER COATS
AND DRESSES....

Men's shirts in. this sale of after
season odds. 14 to 18 collars attach-
ed, etc Plain and prints. (Main
Floor.)

1

Croup Women's fiilk Dresses dn AO
iWular t5-- t 970
1836 Turkish Bath Towels--. 25c
Odd Lot Fast Color - ff.
Prints, yard JUJC

Odd Lot Challie Prints 15c
Women's Rayon Stripe Union ETA
Suits OiTC

Children's Waist Union
Suits OlJC

All Millinery, Felts, Fall. JfWinter, etc

QneLot Children's Sweaters gj qq
One Lot Felt House Slippers f7rIOC
Men's Rain Coats g) l q
One Lot Each tbu&O
Blasers Bedoced IL7I, fill, $1.85, $M

Fine Big Bath Towels, fancy, 24x44 39e
Bedspreads, extra size, scalloped , $1.69
One group of Rayons and Prints, regular 85c, yd. 59c

One lot Silk and Cotton Crepe, per yard 49c
One lot Devonshire Cloth for Kiddie Clothes, yard 19c

Lot Rayon Damask and Brocade Hangings HALF PRICE
One lot Childs' Rubber Boots, red top , $1.95
One lot Men's Rubbers, formerly $1.50, now pair 50c
One lot Women's Felt House Slippers, pair 75c
Women's U. S. Quality Galoshes, values to $2.75 .$1.95
One lot Women's Hand Bags, values to $2.95 . $1.25
One lot Women's Kid Gloves, values to $4.75 $2.95
Table of Bargains in Children's Dept. Choice $1.00
Children's Slipon Sweaters, regular $2.95 $1.95
One lot Mallinson's Silks, values to $6.00 $3.98
One lot Men's Shaker Sweater Coats ! $2.98
One lot Boys' Blouses, odds and ends 79c

One lot Boys' Blazers, regular $2.45 $1.79
One lot Men's Blazers, regular $3.95 . $2.65
Men's Rain Coats, extra quality $4.35
Boys' Rain Coats, extra quality ., $3.35
One lot Boys' Wool Suits, regular $12.50 $9.95

One lot Boys' Overcoats, regular $10.50 $6.95
One lot Men's fine Top Coats and Overcoats ..$14.85

One lot Women's Pongee Bloomers $1.29
One lot Printed Pajamas $1.48
One lot Stepins, Rayon and Voile.....: 79e
One lot Outing Flannel Nightgowns : $1.48
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ODD LOT

DAVENPORT
PILLOWS
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Now for the grand clearance of the year I
Embracing every fall and winter coat and
dress in the store.

Think of choosing any fall or winter dress,
pay half and can it your own! It's worth
investigating . . . especially since every-
thing in this season's stock is Included.

S12J5 Dresses In year-en- d clearance $&4S- - 17.M$15.00 Dresses
(17-5- 0 Dresses " " - S8.7S
$19.50 Dresses - " $.7f
$25.00 Dresses - " $1240
$3540 Dresses " " " $1740
$1940 Dresses " $24.75
$5SJ0 Dresses " " $2740
(MAIN FLOOB AFFABEL SECTIONS)

Davenport pillows of sturdy make.
Also suitable for car, picnic. See
these fine pillows at this extremely
low price. (Second Floor.) Hundreds of Items Not

Advertised in this sale.

ft W GIFT SHOP, & TOYS
offers all Toys and Gift Merchandise such as
Lamps, Ppttery, Chinaware, Davenport Pil
lows, Bric-Bra-c, at

l3 22

ODD LOT

HURT
HOSIERY

A few dozen pairs of our finest silk
hosiery that were slightly hurt dur-
ing rush season. Values to $2.00.
(Main Floor.)
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Not a coat reserved . . . take your unre-
stricted choice, pay half and can it your
own.

$15.00 Coafe In year-en- d clearance.. $740

- - - $1240$25.00 Coats

$35.00 Coats - $1740

- - - $10.75$3940 Ceats
- - - $24.75$4040 Cents

$0940 Coats " " $34.7

(MAIN FLOOR AFFABEL SECTIONS)

ODD LOT

WOOLENS
90c yd.

One big lot of woolens, coatings and
suitings, tweeds, etc. Mostly 54 inch
widths. Plains and fancies. Priced
way below regular for quick clear-
ance. (Main FloorJ

ODD LOT

SILK HOSIERY

0139 pr
One special group of all silk chiffon
hosiery, regularly senini at $l5.
Broken lines but all sizes in the lot.
Row $1-3- 9 or three pairs for $100
(Mala Koor.)

ODD LOT

Millinery

CLEARANCE of

Blankets
Stock up with blankets now! Year-en- d.

clearance affords the opportunity to replenish at a distinct saving. All are firstquality.

Wx7 COTTON PLAID frtBLANKETS VOC
WxM COTTON PLAID
BLANKETS 51.5
Mx7S PLAIN DOUBLE AiBLANKETS ol.f"
60x80 PART WOOL nn
BLANKETS .' SZ.O"
74x80 PLAID DOUBLE
BLANKETS SZ.4o

FALL AND WINTER LINE OFChildren's Fall and Winter Coats
Women's hats must go! Your choke
main floor or basement at only 4Se.
Come early for these!

and Dresses

l2 IPffite?
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9l IOn Sale Beginning Today
AND $4.65 B. V. May

WOOL, COTTONODD LOTThrough the splendid cooperation of Enna Jettick fac-
tory we are enabled to place our entire stock of their
tall and winter shoes on sale. This Is the first sale on
Enna Jetticks in three years. Here's your opportunity
to buy your favorite footwear at a real saving. And
remember Enna Jetticks come AAAA to D widths in
combination lasts. Here they are In patent, kid, fine
uede and calfskin, brown and black.

Rayon Hose
WASH

FROCKS

The first time in our store life have we

placed children's coats and dresses of
,the season's, newest Fall and Winter
styles on sale at half price 1 These will

be cleared quickly at these prices. Wool,

silk and velvet frocks that are smart for
school, party or informal wear. Coats

with deep fur collars. It will pay you to
shop early for best choice.

s ,

CHILDREN'S DEPT. MAIN FLOOR

s(2 1 8 : 1
,..-..$- 3.65$5.00 Qualities on Sale

$6.00 Qualities on Sale...... . ..:$te
We hare selected a few wash frocks
In prints and voiles that formerly
told at $LU and $195. Conservative

fyly patterned. (Main Floor.)
Broken lots, odds of good I HQuality hcce go into this B

nd-- of jmx ritnff yss PI
tt 48c pair. Bplen-- - W
did color rings. " K
! In the lot. !JT:" '

gFirst Come, First ServedLOT COSTUME TODAY!
MONDAY!
TUESDAY!

W cannot guarantee quantity, there-
fore we suggest that you attend this
sale early. All odds are grouped for
Quickest possible , clearance. Many
fines win be completely sold out ths
first hour of the sale! :

; JEWELRY y2 PRICE!
Earrings,, Necklaces, Bracelets, Pen-

dant Sets, grouped for quick clear-
ance ! (center aisle.) -
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